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1aft>r hi» eonvietion an the Charge» 
of high treaaon, sbusr of confidence 
and frand. Mme. Soukhomlinoff. 
the general'» wife, waa acquitted.

Exeeute 800 at 'Petrograd.
Stockholm.—Wholesale execu- 

tions are proeeeding in Petrograd, 
according to private telegrama re- 
reived bere by way of Helsingfor*. 
Du ring the past week 800 persona 
were executed, and more than 400 
othera are on the preecribed list. 
Most of them have already been 
made hostages'

All persons/f the rank of coun- 
cillor» of sta/e 1 
ed rcgardless of their political 
view*.

GRAIN BOARD ISSCES
ORDER OX SEED OATS

The Deuter he Tage» Zeitung, re- 
ferring to the demands regarding 
ihr eolonie» and Alsace-Lorraine. 
deelares: “What does tbia mean if 
not that the entente intends to di*- 
member and eruah the German em- 
pirt f There ia bnt one tHing left 
for u*—vietory or destruction.’’

Ge many Will ine7 to Pariicipate in 
P*ae* Discussion 

Amsterdam, Sept. 20.—An oflfi- 
eial rommunication iasued in Ber
lin *ay» the German ambaaaador in 
Vienna today presented Germany’a 
reply to the reeent Anstro-Hun- 
garian peaee note. The German 
note announce* the readiness of 
Germanv to participate in the pro- 
[yved exchange of ideaa.
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Lost 84 Lbs. of Fat

WtXNireo, Sept. 23. — Effective 
today nntil further notice, the 
board of grain Supervisors for 
Canada ordered that aeed oats re- 
quirembnts by the Canadian aeed 
pmvhasing eommission shall be 
provided as follows:

The commiaaion will accept oats 
Knitahle for eeed at Canadian gov- 
ernment tfrminal elevators at 
Moose Jaw. Saskatoon and Cal- 
gary. and shipped ftom any point 
west of Winnipeg, and will pay 
for seed oata a premiiyn of five 
eents per bushel over Fort William 
prioe, basis Fort William freights. 
the priee to l)e determined on in- 
epeetion date. The eommission 
will not purehAse sei«! oats, how- 
ever, nnless-a sample is sent by the 
shipper to George Serie, chief 
grain inspeetor, Winnipeg, for 
testing purposes.
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The eommission will pay for 
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have been impriaon- i ’.'i

4} > 4, ■4t sHand* Off Wartu Tekitcherin 
Amsterdam. — M. Tehitcherin.

Hindenburg’s Praelamation 
! Am-ttrdim, Sept 21.—A Pro
klamation isstiel by Von Uinden- 
burg to the German "army reada:

"The Austm-Hiingaggn govem- 
ment has proposed to all the hei- 
liger-'n,ts a eonferenee for a non- 
binding. discussion of peaee. War 
Operation« are not thereby inter- 
mpte<l. R. ailin--ss for peaee is not 
in eontradietidh to the spirif j^ith 
whieh wtvare waging the atrugg)e 
for the homHand.

the Rolsheviki foreign minister, 
has add resset! a ldng and sharp 
note to the diplomatic eorps at 
Retrograd in reply to their protest 
of Sept. 5 relative to the 1-red 
terror, • according to the Izvestia. 
Tlie note coneludes: “We energet- 
ically reject interference by neutral 
aritf eapitalistie pöwers in favor 
of the Russian bourgeoisie. We

London.'Sept. 21. — Baku, ln 
Trans-Caucasia, has been evaeuat- 
ed by the British, who have with- 
drawn their forees to north Persia.
The evaeuation was made neces- 
sary,'H- is stated, because of lack 
of steadiness on the parf of the 
Armenian troops when they were 
attaeketl by the Turks during Au
gust. By the end of that moiith it

realized that the co-operation J»nv rtf oa,R sh,PPw1
of the local government a.„l for seed by the inspee-tons
forees would not be »uffieiXntiv ef- °" ,hp ^s,s ,,f ,he ‘,radl's ^ven

the oats by the Dominion ijn-
spection depärtment, basis Ft>rt

Allies Unanimous in Con- 
demning Austria’s Dip

lomatie Move for Peace.

\
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He whet e few eeera eey. 

■eetmeet redemi me frem «MIN pousde 
I eeuld^herdly^welh eey dl*«eoe. bwt eew I

< ’oritininil fhirn pttgt 1
ernte« nrWA Dirol 
• »er, »eiere takle« h 

B hee beee «rrerel reaishall regard any attempt by th«‘ 
.n-presfutative* of thi^sn powere to 
oVeretep tht* limitir of lawful pro-

tnrn to Qermiiiy of h<«r naval baw*s 
in variouM pari* of the world. (Th*-

* ti»xt of .thix fiortion of Mr. Bai- 
four’s speeeh shows that the for- 
«•ign eecretary weilt aomewhat fnr- 
ther in his diwMiwion of the snbject 
<if (jermany’s eolonien than tl^- 
finrt report* of liix add ress indicaV

V,,d)

*4 Iberwas
“As early \as Deeember. 1916. 

th<* kais^r. oiir snpreme war lord. 
with his allies, offered peaee to the tertion of the mterests of the.r 

The German government eountrymen as an attempt to Sup
port the Russian eounter-revolu-

gl me. ee h teek «Ob

feetive to justify the retention of 
the small Rritisl) detaehment in the 
face of the nnmbers whieh the 
enetoy eould eolleet.

On September 1 the evaeuätion , , .
was denfinitelv decided u,»on. bnt wnd 8wl msiH-etm-s mto any eie- 
oX tl,.. same dav the Turks again vator' »arehonae nr null m the 
attaekisl, and the allies of the WPHt,,rn m*Pw,,on d,v,slon to p* 
British, reports the ;,at(.mpnt,am'n,*,’;,8'ha,mavb'-,",i,aW<,for 
again falle,1 to vo-operate. The re- ,Swd ,,a,a fo""d 8ha11 «"•
still was that the Roval Warwick- th<‘ T‘ro,>e.r-ty of the Dominion
shire regimem had to cover a Rus- covermnen. purchasmp eommts- 
so-Armenian retirement, and it is 8'on and «re «ubjeet to ,n,mediale 
f-ared.that .his force lost heavily. »ipment. For such oats a pre-

A small for,.,. of Russians arriv> at fivpppn,s- a b"8,lpl nvpr
ed a. Baku on September 8 In re- ,'asl8i F°rt Wdhari pnees and 
inforee the British. This. with the fretghts-(v,U be patd. 
inactivity of th<renemy, temled to 
improve the inorale of the force 
allicl with the British, strengthen- 
ing their wish to hohl the town.

They induced the H's‘t ip the 
Caspian, whieh was still in Rus- 
sian hands, to refnie pennission 
for the British evaeuation, aeeord- 
itig to the advices. Meanwhile, it 
is added, the Armenians were ne-

enemv’.
has offen sinee then proelaimed its William, and aasume hack hatil 

and other charges.
The Kommission is anthorizd to

/tion.”readiness for peaee.
‘‘The reply of the enenrty was 

srom and derisionJ TWt 
governments ineited their'peoples 
and armies to eontinue the annilii- 
latin" war agninst Germanv. We 
have thtia eontiniied our defensive

—Operated- by elwtrieity, a ma 
ehine patented by a Buffalo inven- 
tor quiekly piek» the feathers Crom 
twmltry and gatlters them by the 
vaceuttm proccss into a Container.

—By linking a number <if lakes 
and rivers in u hydro-elcctrie pro- 
jvvt Norwo.v expeets to obtain 320,- 
000 eleetrie horae|M,w,T at n s.iigle 
jKtiiit.

News in BriefRussian Of ßc in Is I' rq> Pcrsf-euUon 
Of Allies

Th«* Russian people’s commissary 
at Vologda, according to th^ Pctroe 
gra<l corrcsi>ondpnt of tht> Ham
burg Nachrichten, has urged on 
the population of the entirc Volog
da provincc the most mthless p« r- 
secution of British suhjr»cts and 
Fnench and American citizens. 
Rioting against entente national« 
has taken place at various places. 
the corresfwndent says and some 
Frenchmen and Americans an* he
ilig murdered.

enemy
/*,‘0ermany,M sai<l Mr. Ralf our, 

*' is going1 to insist upon the re- 
turn of her eolonie«. Here again —American patrols aftvr a night 

rakl near the enemy’s lines rv$H>rt- 
ed that the Germans wvrv placiiiz 
mim« at various iwints in the^- 
gion of Haumoiit. This seeming- 
ly indicates that the Germans are 
preparing to evacuate.

—Germanv has deinamled from 
Austria the same number of troops 
that the German high command 
sent to st rengt heil the forees of the 
dual empire last .year, and that 
200,000 Austrians are befug traus- 
ferred to the Western front.

.X
is a j»oint upon whieh there ean be 
iio misunderstanding. Germanv 
Stands on one side, and we on the

struggle.
“Our ally has now made a fresh 

pnuXlsal to hold n discussion. The 
fiirming will not be intcrruptisl.

I say it is ii^possihle toother.
say that any Conferences <mn 
briflge over a ilifferenee so deep as 
to restore to the iwwer of Ger- 
rnany those unhappy populations 
alle misused, or give back to-Ab r- 
liiany eontrol over those naval has- 
4S< whieh ean give her eontrol of 
the ineans of eommunic/ition, not 
only between the British empire. 
but lietween the civized nalions of 
the world.“

“Tlv* arrny’s task is to eontinue 
the stniggle. Tn four vietorious 
3'ears of war the German arniy has 
energetically proteeted the home- 
land and pnoved to the pgemy the 
UlTineibility of the army. Only 
bv th#-s<‘ means <lo we help break

— A British passe»ger stvanu-r 
wliieh^irrh-ed in an Atlantic Port 
reportwl slie was shelled by a Ger
man submarini- hü milcs off the 
American coast earlier in the day 
Five shots wen* fire<i by the TT- 
boat; none took effcct. The steamer 
fled without returning the stibmar 
ine’s fire am! esc^ped in the log.

—Bulgarum reglmente have ar 
rived at. Nfaubeiige to co-operate 
with the German troops on the 
Western front, according)« to the 
Echo Bl'lgr.

—Th** Frencli Deputy Abel'Ver- 
ry, who was woundeil by an ex 
plo<Ting sliell in a first line treneh 
early this nionth, dirsl in an am 
bulance near the front, where he 
had hevn cared for. M. Ferry is 
the fonrteenth deputy to h«* killosf 
at the front.

BLAST TN AVSTRTAN 
MUNITION8 FACTOBY

KILLE!) 382 GIRLS
Czecks Takr Perm

the eneimy ’s will to deatruction. Pahir, Sept. 20.-A dravateh 
“While eonhnumg to hght, we ^ vlmiivostok arm,>lln,.,.H

have to wait to see whether th*- . . , .... the < zecho-Slovak forees have eap-
enemv is sineere and this time ,• . tureil Perm,ready for peaee negotiations, or
whether he will again reject peaee 
with ns nnless we are prepared to 
huy it on eonditions whieh would 
destroy our p-opie’a future.''

“Be Hanl," He Says.
Amsterdam. Sept. 22. — Fiel,!

Marxhai von Hindenburg, replying 
to greetings sent to him from a 
patriotie meeting in Jüterbog, 
said: "The tirst replies from the 
enemy camp to the Austrian note 
reveal our enemies’ state of mind.
}ln the faee of this there ean be 
only one watchword: ‘German 
people. be hard’. ”

Amsterdam, Sept. 22. — Thrce 
hundred and eighty-two persons 
have been killed and many other« 
injnred in an explosion in an am- 
munition factory at Woellersdorf, 
a town near the Austrian eapital. 
acvirding to the Vienna newspa- 
pers.

—Serious foo<l riots eontinue nt 
Salzburg, according to Munich pa- 
pers. Riotera attaeked the govern
ment palaee and broke* down the 
doors. wli(-reupoH the gendarmes 
firisl, killing or wounding seKeral. 
Hotels have been looted, food shops 
raided and army Stores plundgreil.

—The Rlieinisvli Westfaelisehe 
Zeitung of Essen complaina bitter- 
ly over the impotenee of the Aus- 
trjan government in the faee of the 
^■paratist tendeneiea of the Slav 
races. The newspaper says that 
^ince Great Britain and the United 
States have reeognized the Uzecho- 
Slovaks, the agitation for the estab- 
nahment of an independent Slav 
state has risen to nnpreeedented 
heights and that the Austrian,gov- 
emment aeems unwilling to dare 
action against the traitors.

Ihlgian Govrrnmrrt Ibjrcts 
Separate Peaee.

Riris, Sept. 20.—The Belgien’ 
governmeht, after eqnsnltation 
with the Allies. according to the 
Petit Pariaien, has decided to rc- 
fita<* without elalwratioti the re- 
TM>rt,xT)offer of a separate peaee 
made by Oermany.

German Prrss Bitter Over Peaee 
Note Result.

Attempt Tn Assassinate Lean
Tnttzky.

Amsterdam, Sept. 21 
ti-ulpt has been made at Kitrsk to 
assassinate Leon Trotzky, the Bol- 
sheviki minister of war and ma
rine, according to a deapateh sent 
from Kiev by the correspondent of 
the Leipziger Abend Zeitung. The 
correspondent savs a aoldier linxt 
twiee at Trotzky, but misse,! his 
mark.

Rusxia Pays Oermany 2f>0,000.000 
Rubles

London.—The tirst portion of 
the Russian war indemnity to Ger- 
many was aent on Saturday last 
froih- Moscow to Berlin, according 
to an Exchange Telegraph Com
pany deapateh from Copenhagen. 
It amounted to 250,000,000 rubles, 
one-half in gold and the remainder 
in notes.

The money was carried on a spe
cial train nnder a strong guard 
and was received by a representa
tive of tbe Reichs bank at the bor- 
der line.

gotiating to hand the town over to 
the enemy."

On September 14 the ,ii%pv 
made a determined attaek and af
ter tlie fighting that lastcl" lfi 
hoitra. the brnut of whieh was 
borne by the British, the account 
eontinuea, the latter evacuated the

X
Fire broke out in the pnwder 

room and the terrifie heat quiekly 
overeame those in the flame-wrap- 
ped liuilding. The victims were 
moatly girla.

An at-

GERMAN GOTHA WAS 
DOWNF.D AP'TER RAID 

ON FRENCII CAPITAI
town.

The Turks- recently have tinder- 
takf-n an advance from Tabriz, 
Persia, as far as Jamalabad, and 
tlie British detaehments whieh 
have been watehing this road, have 
retired.

’VofENHAOEN, Sept. 21. — The 
German press generally, from the 
Mocialist to the Oonservntive, re- 
garils the American answer to the 
Austrian peaee note, taken in eon- 
neetion with the apeeeh of Foreign 
Secretary Rnlfour, as final proof 
that the alliea. an the newspapers 
eharge, seek to eomplete the de- 
strnetion of the Uentral !>f)wers 

des and the dismem-

Paris, Sept. 20. — Six persons 
were killed and 15 others were

—Allied airmen daily are Isirnb-injnred in Stinday night’s air raid 
over Paris, according to the list 
gfven by the newapapera today. 
One of the injnred was a woman, 
the mother of six ehfldren. One 
German maehine, a Gotha, was 
brought down in the forest of 
Compiegne. The two aviators fled, 
puraued by gendarmea.

Tliia makes two of the

ing (iologne, Ooblenz arid other 
German towna. killing ,,r injuring 
many persona, says the Het Volk. 
The newspaper says the number of 
easuiilties puhlislied in tlie German 
papera are moch nnder the aetual 

—Annoiineement has beeil miirle'total. It add« that many reaidenta
of the towna that are In-itig raiderl 
are fleeing to Holland for safety.

Tartars Occvpy Baku X 
CoNKTAVrtNOPi.E. Sept. 20, (via 

Ixmdon)—The town of Baku, 
trans-f’aueausia, has been occupied 
by Tartar volunteers. says an "of- 
ficial Statement issued by the Tir- 
kish war offiee.

Disorder and Crime Char- 
acterise Situation inRus- 
sia under Bolsheviki Rule that Argcntina still has availahlc 

for export 2,000,000 tons of wlieat 
from ihn last crop, and T.oOO.OOO 
tons of other ccrcals.

and their pe<Ä 
Is'rment of weir territonr.

The Slocialist Vorwaerts of Ber
lin ia bitter am! pewimistic. It «le- 
elart« that the American answer 
and the utterances of Secretary 
Rai four eompcl the conelusion that 
the entente will not hear of n peaee

enemy
raid ing machines accounted for by 
tbe Freneh. A despateh last night 
announeed that one of the bombing 
planes was brought down by a di
rect shot from the artillery defenee^ 
of Paris, falling in one of tbe nor- 
thern suburbs. The bodies *ot an

Oontinued from page 3.) 27 4
GET RIO 
OFTHAT FATDECLARED 1917 POTATff 

YIELD SAVED ENGLAND
This is in addition to the 2,500,- 

000 tons hought by the entente al 
lies in the grain eonvention and 
already shipped.

—Duke Leopold of Anhalt died 
at Dessau, eapital of the duehy of 
Anhalt, according to a despateh 
received here. Leopold iraceeeded 
his hrother. Duke Frr*deriek TT; 
upon tlie latter’s death in April of 
this year.

* 'due entirely to lack of ammunition 
by the Czecho-.Slovaks,

Tbe Germans are reported to be 
•nj rat ing considerabfe forees

FR KE TBIAL TREATMENT 
ON KEQUEK1 AUo Xä for 
ii.> p»| wbe*
M) 'rraimenl h 
*1 the rate of A 
DAY No diHi*c abeoliiU-l) a*1>- 

Mr, K

London, Sept. 20. — The huge 
additional potatn erop grown in 
"England in 1917 ,‘nable,! that
ed^mtry to maintain its Position as 
a belligfenent, visiting American 
editors were told at a dinner today. 
Rowland Prothero, President of 
the hoard of agricnlture, the 
Speaker, said that but for its one 
erop. Great Britain might have 
been starvedjnto Submission.

Gontinuing. Mr. Prothero told 
what the agrieulturists had done 
to win the war.

Notfiing, he said, so stimiilafed 
the farmers to do their best as “the 
argunient that every ton of foofl 
they raised helped to bring over 
th* American army to shorten the 
road to vietory."

Concerning the aid whieh the 
government had done and is doing 
to inereaäe prodnetion. he said:

"We are finding men to replaee 
the labor they lost—«omething like 
60.000 returhed soldiers. Thariks 
to the energv of our army, we have 
something like 20,000 German pri- 
soners at work on land, and we 
have increaaed the number of wo
men lam^workers hy npwards of 
200,000. For the harrest we pro
vided an addhioifal 10,000 sol-

1‘nni‘f
at Kharkov arid Bielogoro,!. with 
a view to an advance on the Volga 
and to prevent Genleral Alixeff's 
foriN-s in the Don valley from join- 
ing hands with the Czechs abqut 
Samara. **

rtdu'fij off ft
*• ollen rntiuemd FOl'ND A

no eierrl*, 
surr metM 

lial, ne ein tvrxlt, — 
//«re teikm yei<r ' real mmt and 

uomdrrfut Ae*- U rodtve., 
e, fast s, tfeeu *ag / kaoe 

redused n /ntund ■ ex day end 
feel /In«."
Schmidt irrite,:— "t weigkmd > 

17h peeunds btfor, / started yemr treatmsnt 
and / «voio treiffh 138 pe,unds f You map 
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mr Dt can a-romplish L«tt mr *d<1 »ou more 
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DB. B. NEWMAlf," Llcense« PbysIeUa
286 Fiftb Area ee. New tfork, Desk K «57

by airrecment.
“Mr. Bai four's spccch.“ says officer and two mcir were found in 

the wreckagc.,
Md'Report Ei-Czarina andjlcr 

Daughters Btirne/CJo
the Vorwaerts, "eontains two 
noints whieh a great pari of the 
German people are reariv to dis- 

and two others Whieh

i u
it dt,Death

London, Sept. 22.—The former 
Russian empress and three prinees- 
ses and two grand duehesses, xrlioxe 
names are nqt reported. were burn- 
ed to death about a month after the 
Russian emperor was shot, aeeord- 
ing to a stör)- reaehing London. 
The source of the story is given 
eonsideration in some quarters and 
an investigation lraa been Start,sl.

After the ^former emperor was 
killed, the womeu were taken to an 
isolated village and, according the 
present report, made priso'ners iin 
a residenee. yThev were there only 
a few days when a crowd of Bol
sheviki attaeked the honse. The 
women batrieaded the doors and 
the honse was set on fire. All 
the persons in the honse perished.

There have 6ee^A»rious 
as to tl* fate of' the former 
press of Russia and her daughters. 
A Ixmdon newspaper on Sept. 12. 
reported that she and her four 
daughters had been murdered by 
the Bolsheviki. This report was 
denied a few days later by the 
Bolsheviki foreign minister.

POTATO CROP IN GERMANV 
POOR

Amsterdam, Sept. 20.—Herr v. 
Waldow, President of the German 
Food Regulation board, speaking 
at a reopptiorr to the leaders pf the 
German tradea Union«, said he re- 
gretted the lateness of the'harvest. 
and that there were no sharper 
means than were at present used 
to’get more foodstuffs.

will I-eu ss
ex-oke powPrful Opposition from 

German. The first fWo

Mr,. Annex

Ceech-Siovaks Hold Saenara 
JyiNooN. Sept. 21. — Bolsheviki 

forees are retreating on both the 
northerii and Southern fronts, ae- 
eording to a Stockholm dispateh 
to the Daily Mail. The despateh 
says that a telegram had been re- 
ccived in Stix-kholm from Moseow 
stating that the Czecho-Slovaks 
still hold the eity of Samara, whieh 
the Bolsheviki recently claimcd to 
have retaken.

imints are Belginm and Brest- 
f.itovsk. The other two eoneern 
the German eolonie« and Alsaee-

—Jugo-Slav agitation and revo- 
lutionary aeti\‘ity are so prevalent 
in Croatia that if the Situation does 
not soon „hange a catastrophe must 
he feared, according to the Viejina 
Reichs Post. Th»-state and eom- 
munial ageneies, in so far as they 
are in the hands of the Serbo- 
Croats, are bejng exploited by 
theln without reserve, the news
paper deelares, the, schools being 
specially nsed as a means of 
snreading political Propaganda. 
The distriet authorities and the of- 
ficials of the law eonrts, it is added, 
,no longer dare to perform their 
official dnties.

,—Artillery aetivity of an inten- 
sity to suggest a possible attaek. or 
an expeeted attaek. oeeurre<l in the 
Vosges lat,-ly-, It was aeeompanied 
by an extraordinary amount of 
signalling. Enemy airplane» were 
tinnsnally aetive. Ten flew over 
St. Die and twen.ty over Gerand- 
mer.

Ixirraine.
"If Mr. Balfonr wisbes that 

fliese last two points should be ful- 
filled, whieh would be |>ossible only 
thrtmgh a eomplete militari’ v>'*- 
tory by the entente. there would 
be a feeling left. among the entirc 
German people that they had been 
made the victims of a robbery war-

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

The com erop, von Waldow said, 
was only 15 per eent. better than 
that of last year, and the potato 

worse.

A New Home Core That Anyone Can Uee
Withont Dlecomfort or Lose of Time
We her» * Nfw Method that rar»« Ast hm*, . 

and we waot you to, try i| *t nor Mp»at •
No m»«»r whether yoer rsaet ia of laut 
tiaDdinff or rwvnl devrlopfwot, wt-»tl*r It $» 
pr-*Dt »» Hey Fever or rhroDie Awbnaa, yoo 
khould *iid for » fr»«e triel of our mmthod 
No matter io what rlimatr yoo live, 
what yoor age or occopetion, if yoo 
troubled with atihm*. our rnetbod 
bere yoo promptly.

We eejierially want to aend it to 
perently hopeie* «•***». where all form* 
mhaiem, d'-u-he*. Opium preparalums. fumra 

pev-M . • >.-* »v hue ttM We want 
i/. »how everyone at our owh eipen*. that 
tbia new tnethod *• de«*go»d to end all diSroh 
hkeathitjff, all wheenng. and all tboeo lerrtbS* 
poroxyem* at onre and for all t;m*

Tbi* free offer i* Uro important V» negleet 
a aingle day. W’r;te today and tzegin Uw 
method et one» Send no money. Himply mail 
roupoW below Df D Today

Theerop was prohably 
provlsioning of industries, he ad
ded, would improve from Oet. 1. 
A fnll bread ration certainly would 
be restored, but deelared he eould

Japs Enter Tehita.
Tch/io. — A contingent ot Ja

panese eavalry. together with 
troops belonging to the command 
of General Semenoff. the Cossavk 
leader, entered the town of Tehita, 
in the Trans-Baikal, on Sept. 6. 
The arriving troops were" enthn- 
siastivally wdeomod,"

General Exeeuted.
London, Sept. 21. — General 

Soukhomlinoff. minister of war in 
the Russian imperial eabinet from 
1909 to 1915, was eonrtmartialed 
on Sept. 8 and shot on the same 
day, aecordifig to a Petrograd ,dia- 
pateh printed in the newspapers 
of Vienna and transmitted here by 
the Amsterdam correspondent of 
the Exchange Telegraph Company.

General Soukhomlinoff. on Sept. 
26. 1917 was senteneed to hard la
bor for life by a Petrograd conrt.

farc.”
The Vorwaerts says that even if 

the entente does not admit the jus
tier of the German standpoint. its 
rejeetion .of the Austrian invita
tio« is. neverthelews. “an aet of 
stnoiditv and brotality.”

The Ix*al Anzeiger> eomment 
ia of an “I told you so" nature. 
The ljbwspgper says that President 
Wilson HTanswer makes it neeessary 
to wait and see what the entente 
nations yill say. It deelares it is 
evident from Mr. Balfonr’s speeeh 
that negotiations are impoaiible 
nnless Germanv is willlng to ae- 
eept in advance all the eonditions 
laitl down by the allies* The news
paper adds: “ If the matter of giv- 
ing onr colotiies 
closed incident for England, then 
any peaee talk als^ is purpoeeless 
as far as we are concemed.”

ah'iuid re

not ,ho!4 ,ont any prospeet for an 
increase in the potato ration, as 
nnfaA'orable weather h'ail preju- 
diced the crop. Meatless weeks 
mnst be continued, the Speaker 
said, in Order not to endanger th,; 
milk and fat snpply. Unfortnn- 
ately, he was unableXtr-hold out 
any prospeet of an improvement ih 
the food snpply, but he was posi-1 
tive it would not get worse.

Herr Lenien, a member of the 
reichstag, who was one of the de- 
pntation, replying tö Herr von 
Waldow, said that in view of the 
hopeless Information he gave re- 
garding the food snpply, the work- 
ers eould not eontinue to work the 
nnmber of hours they are now 
working.

*

reports
em- r

> "
FHKE ASTHMA OOCPO*

ASTHMA CX). Ktdtm MST, 
Hudwip H«a, Hoff »to. NjeT.

FRONTIER 
Niagara and

Send fr«* tri »1 of yoor metbod Udiers."
Among other proA-isions made to 

help tbe farmers whieh he ennm- 
erated were 60.000 threshing ma- 
ehines and 100.000 borses. The 
resmlt. jndging by aereage. he said. 
was the largest Crop of wheat, 
harley, oats and rye e#er prodneed 

w*iu» 2< ™ the United Kingdom. Some
800,000 tons of food were raised 
by allotment holder« alone.

I z—Forty persons were killed and 
between 100 and 150 others injur- 
ed in a * railway accident near 
Weesp, eight miles »ontheast of 
Amsterdam. An embyikment col- 
lapsed, owing to the reeent rains. 
and almost the entire train feil 
down the steep side.
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